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CALENDAR OF EVENTS
NO~'EHBER 7-8, MYSTIC CAVE ARJl)I. For this monthly expedition contact Greg Mooty 214-480-6390
or fioodrow Tliomas 903-395-4431.

NOVEMBER 10, ,lfAVERICK GROTTO MEETING. The election of officers for 1993 will be held this
meetimg.
At the October f11€eting 1 Butch Fralia agreed to run for l'hairman and has no

opponant. funny Sherrod agreed to run for Vice-Chairman. Ma.rk Porter agreed to run for
Treasurer. Earnie "The Rope 11 Parker agreed to run f'or newsletter Editor/Sec.

NOVEMBER 13-15, COLORADO BEND STATE PARK. This weekend will bB the fifth anniversary of the
praJ·e<..:t.

NOV. 14-15, CAVE&V.'l OF SONORA RESTORATION. The 30 person maxi111UJ11 for this }"ear 1 s project has

been rea.che.J. Any one still interP.sted in attending is welcome to submit their names to be
a waiting 1 ist in case someone cancels. Xf you ar·e one of the :10 cont-irmed caver.s .-1nd
find you ca11not attendf please contact George Veni (512) 558-4403. ASAP .so lie cs.11 replace ,Y(JU
with someone from the waiti11g list. Tl1is year is project will involve fine-detail clean-up in
one of the decortlted areas of the <'..ave.

p11t 011

DECE/>llJER 8, NO GROTTO MEETING.
DECEMBER 27-30, MEXPELEO '92, hosted by SHES and AMCS at Grutas de CacbuaJJJilpa, Taxco,
Gt1errero, Mexico. Contact Peter Sprouse at P.O. Box 7672, Austin, Texas 78713. 01· call him
at (512) 873--0256. A write-up of this event can be found else.~"here in this newsletter.
JANUARY 25-27, 1993, 4th MULTIDlSC. CONFERENCE ON SINKHOLES, Pampa City, Florida. Contact
Barr~v F. Beck, Florida Sinkhole Res. Inst •• University of Central F'lorida, Orlando; FL 32816,
407-823-5645.

AUGlIST 1-6, 1993, NSS CONVEN'IION. For i1Jfor11tation and regi.stration forms t·or the 1993 lV,<;;S
Coni~entio11, contact: Bill Devereaux. convention chair, PO Box 4081, SalCllJ, OR 97302-8081,
505-363-3831.

Dear Dale and fellow Mavs,
Greeti.rt.11> from "s.un11y Florida!" ffoll l 11u1rvivt1MJ Hurricane ..t.ndretr but tho &t'ea s.o11th of whett l Jlve is a -SR.
Loolcs like .t. 00. frent off, ••• & big <'Xttt. Due tc int::~••d air traval Oillt of~ Cmmty J h&ve not ,,._n JO.!>le tu 1teltu TeZA8 Ja.toJy but hope to md;e a.t Je.t&t ane caving trip there before winter arrives, Uajor di•cow:rios in till:
subaterged caves of C01r-l. !Otlli of iunr pat;tta.ge -pPed. Also eettins: .a little Vertical lml'kout in lreBt Geaz:'Ki.U .tUJd
South Aiu~. not

•ueh,

but -.ybo

Jltf)R'

'fTl'lfcn thin1s ~--~·

Pl~fl!

r:iJanee

lflY pot>tal '1Vt1tact tt;> the foilorring

&dd:J:es•;
R. lJ. ,Vilhc11in "nsva"
P.O. Sox S9SfJ04
Ni Mi, PL 331$9-$0(14
(JOJ) 652-1>333,
Furtho-r hope to have gide-•cumt - 0 no-..ount underwater appar&tlHl' ready for fall ozplcration in the a1:1..ixllystic Cave $Y$te. Proj¥:Ct. Proa a cursory cx.t«rnal survey of Blue Sprilll it apf!llJ>t:l!i tMt with Pf."OpeJ." tberaal
protection And va-ri.tble-aoimt tAnJ: .arrangll:a*nt/li • diver •ht.w14 be- &bl.:1 tr.i "'-.:lter the firsi- ll1UUl botto• choMIJor to
at 1111&St ~depth of 20 feet, ptHtctr:ation 3U! No..,. to ktl(tCW mare 1111cil insi~ thd fir/lit c>ra.her. /ll:'st wishes with
all J».'<>)ects; l•t .tnow •boot any grottr.i t1'i~ to the 11pri~ ams of MisNouri,

JUST SAY--"NO!"
By Stev8n Martin Cohen
Reprinted from NSS News, August 1992.
It won't go away by it;self. You can't ignore it, You're not a "Great &'uy" if you SIJ.}~
tlyes. 11 It 1 s a subject no one wa.nts to talk about. They a.void it like the plague. It will
frustrate you. And }'es, it may even get you killed sameda.v. What is this an-brecchi3ble.

horrible subjP.ct? Group skill compa.tibility! And it's an increasing problem.
"But he's our friend."
"But she's our friend."
"We can't exclude them. '1 Y~,a: you can! And you should.
What do .vou do about the Ctlver who can't go the l.11.st quarter mile? What do you do about
t11e caver who can 1 t climb the cable ladder or the rope after 12 hours of strenuous caving,
or even six? Whal will you do when the time comes to initiate a rescue call-out because that
questionable caver. your friend~ reached his limit. and your group can't get him out this
time? Maybe it's only exhaustion~ Maybe she just doesn 1 t have the upper body strengtl1. Meybe
that caver doesn't have the endurance. Maybe she needs to lose just a few more pounds. !1a.}'be
he just hasn't quit smoking yet, and he gets out of breath a little too often. The reasons
do11 1 t matter.
I 1m not advocating that groups start pointing fingers at each other in waves of frenzied
par.;1noia. Some trips are for beginners, some are i(Jtermediate, some are advanced. Other trips
are vertical and wet. Many trips are just for fun and t·rolicking~ with something for

everyone.
The caveI·s on your trips should be c.a1·efully chosen though, for two reasons:
1} It's not fair to the group for one caver to slow things down and jeopardize the group's
enjoyment~ and
2) It's r.ot fair to the Cl!Ver in questiv.>. He wi.11 be :;t::;.;.gglir,g to keep up, a.r;d Che od:l;;; ::;f
a disaster go up.
I'm not talking about matching persormel to within .01% of strength and eruiurance. I'm
talking about certai11 cavers clearly and obviously being outclassed by the rest of the group
for a git·en cai-e and set of phr·sical requirements.
Private trips often materialize to avoid this very mismatch problem {clicks that form
with people who simply like to cave witli each other is a differe1lt issue), After the t1·ip,
irievitably someone has to face the medicine: "lfhy was11't I told about the trip?"
Try to regulate yourself. Ask questions about the trip. Be prepared to disqualify
yourself from certain trips. Despite what they say, all men and women are not created equal;
and that's a fact of life. It'.'i nothing to be ashamed of. Would you rather be dead, or know
you were responsible for dragging half the canum1nity out of their· beds to haul you out of a
hole?
Accidents happe11-a:t anJ.r skill level. It 1s not lllY intention to lay guilt on those that
need 1·escuing. But if certain incidents could be avoided by tbe use of intelligent 1 mature
discretion before a t1·ip, it's worth breaching that uncomfortable subject.
Know .vour own abilities. Don't delude yourself. After a few 1110ntbs and a few bears, it 1s
amazing how selective sOille people's memories can become as far as their recollection of the
trouble they had in this or that cave, and the burden they placed on the group they were
witl1. If you consistently misjudge your skills~ perhaps ym1 should examine this« It doesn 1t
help you of the group. BJl' insisting you should go on certain trips, you put people in the
uncomfortable po.sition of either saying ;res, against their better judgement and gritting
their teeth during the trip. or .saying no and hurting your feelings. It 1 s a lose-lose
situation and a ba.d position to put your friends in.
Caving is11 't all sa:crifice. Sometimes you ffilllt to have a little fun with cavers of
similar skill (from higher and lower skill points of view). fiby wst this be an issue?
It hurts to see all your friends go off to the cave without you. It hurts th8J11 too.
Sensitive~ intelligent people can work out the problems, though. This problem can be
tr.msfarmed into a very win-win situation. Trips of matched individuals Clln be assembled, and
caves of the right levRl of clialle11ge can be visited. 1'here are many caves i11 oost regions.
and morP. impt.Jrtant, tl1ere are many cavers i11 aw region fr0111 which to assemb-Je these trips.I

SURVEY FOR VERTICAL TRAINING
Several pt:eple have r.l:q;taRted that ll'arne'•t Park.or give a ~r., advll'K'ed claa;s an vertical teclmiqin«>· Part <JJ'
their req~itt is to in~Judo ttH;tlufiqucs that Barnest has b#- unabl;e to CO'l<"l!'r in hi• rr::1111lu cJa.sa lM!ca.P&'e of t i restl"'ict ion.s:. Topic& to11&ed arowtd 4t:fl: *?ce ascend1-111J sy111teas, knot fJIUl/11.1"6, ciwnJJ;• overs and,. JlllOrt! advancff t:f':llt:Ue
course.
flither a. lllDrt! IUJvMtc1:d clASll or a reli"CU" courfillt wovld, out of nuu11J.ty, be liait.ed to thoaf!! with prtvioul!J
vertical tra.ining <>r ~Jenee in vectica.1 'f:'OrJ.:. Ne vertieal 'bQltmors cc1n1i~.red.

A rcscvo ccrorl!>e ,..ould probably require eight a.rs IU'C •o spz:eiUf over a pericd of' t;.e, lkp<H'tdlng on the Jev<'l
of tNl-itring git,en. SUch a cl&sf: rou1d require a.Jct of eq11ipddmt be 1UllaS&Od; inclvding ropes, /Qtll of wet>bing,
=abtnecra, pulleys, -centlers mw a stokes basket. MittiiflUJll ert:t'01Jment to have a clalis is fifte=n.

ELY1C1'it is. condi.tc:tins thiB int.-r111st &urvey tp dete:nttitte i f there itl '1tlt01f/lh inter11st to warra.iit planning these
cmtr.Sf.1$, I f yau arc interested, please f i l l out the questioonairt!l t>n th111 back covt1r of thr: IU!flfsfett•r and. . . 11 it
to L/l.rne.st. In c,ase you. don 't nJready have it, his &ddrt#J8 ii;: B«rnest Parker
tilf' N. W. Ci1l8'.
BUrJ~,

T<:Xll4 16QZ8

SJ '1-447-6344

PRODUCT REVIEW

Ultra-bright LED Flashlight
By Rick Olson, NSS News, October 1992
Last ~ccaber whi }If.' rendine the latest is&IUI of ~..Telcacom:, l c.ame across a tltst report an miniature
f'l-lllights built aruimd M ultra-bright light emitting diode (LED). These t.ED& are not - bright - # r;onvention.al
bulb, t>11t iOll"er intensitJ' llght& have s.l-J'S f>een scceptAt>1e as bae.tup NOrJrcien. Red litfllt •t 66S na.tlOMl<!tUB ..,.- see•
an unlikely w•velength f'or cav1nB, bur thert: a.re somt: /i.dv11ntas•"il• E•·en though th.tw JJ&rt cf rho spectrVllt Jr; not
optimal f'or our !!!'.Tes, uur retJM$ will incra&se their 111en.s:itiYity to 1i1ht by BB mn;:h a.a 10,000 ti111e& (in nda.pfillJJ
lv darkrlt:S'fl}, Lil.e your savings ru:ce>imt, d&ri: adapts.tfDn .:an go quickly, bvt t'Cd fil'fht cat16CN a:ni-J 1os• of that
trelUiitivit;r. Tm:re is 11Juo ~practical application i11 s11rv-e;ritWJ !!lilinfi .ati LBD source to put & liEht an .station
el itsirtufCllt ounf11sicn for the t;;Odp&ss l'eBder.
'('Wu ain:standing r:~to::t:J.ttie& of the Lim q.ourcl!lll arc ef'ficiem:y and Ionfjr:vity. Those fl-blights ftJIJ deliver
pea,t l.>rtlli1'.nce for Qver 3D htJvrff on tlW AA. t::i1:-.lJ11, S1td the LED llllltP /Js.g a Jift1- &"8/1 af over 100,000 ho!n!tf, Tho lllltlp
4rAWs only 50 •illil!Ullpr>, and & currt:flt-li•itlnJ! cirauit extends the lif'i: tiipAll of l;toth batrortaa and bulb. The
•xil!ilting JSJdc/q rere not robust ~h for ca.ving, so l contacted the c~• and 1&&t::ed i f a lllini-.«s& cc;auld ~
adapted. Jif', T&J-.ge 8.ftreltd to try, ;wd 111bQut tlfO hek.s later it arrived in th<:: ,..jJ, (Is ~ica ;1r~t or fthll.t'!J)
1 leaded it •ith tll'O new Ener&ixcrs and. turned it on fot' an endur~ te111t. Trilmty seven dayc later it ,,_ sti.11
burniey, although dials, &o 1 rttpl.o.ced tire batreriev and gavo it & fil!'lid tut. In thl!t -11 pas~es above Cathedral
llotluls in /!114aMQth Cave, thi"' fla.shlight Jl!'Ba' perfectlT Mkqim.te, attd ev.en in a l•rlfe tube l i b Clevel-4 A.VdtiUe, rhere
reflecrion frOJJr 111'0.lls. 1a negl.i&ibl11t, t~ 11,Kht intensity Bd¢qr.mte out to lS feet without waitin6 for oo.pJete dark

.-.Japrinn,

Recently, yellow u1tra¥bt'i&ht LEDs have~ B-Vlllilat>Je. These have si•iltu' p.trfo~ce cful.r&eteristica to
&nd, beaau.i1e ou.r cyca are aiar.e! smtttitlve to yelltnr, they &eett bri&htcr. However, the"v r i l l alflO
prevent camp/l!!tt:'I dark ildoptation of the retina a.mi sa it is a tr114eol'f •ituation, The cMico ls :your.s.
the red 1'1Jllp,

Thon light& ar«i e. bargain at $27.SiJ eJtch, Md no otlnir ba.tt,.ry~~re4 1iFht will la•t 11s lon#• TM &&vin!ffl
in battery and bulb replac"'"rtt IAlli'e ttu:. cc&t-crnupetili~ in the long nm.

Mexpeleo '92
Jlex~Jtw '92 Jl'Jll ~ held 27•30 ~catber in '.l'tu'10 el Y1111Jo, Guerrr<r0, Jk'xic"' In itB prcvioue lne&J:mttian
ILll:Jt:PC'lco '89 in V..llu, IJ.L.P., :11$ ~vers froa at Iea,;t •even countries s.ttl/IDdad £or original umJ &port erpJonition
and slide talks. Thi& y-r'& cv<:!nr rill M a4j!U!tmt t<l- the 11rut11$ de C4cahuui1,_, Ollt: nf MN:lco'a preJOiere chow
11avet> wl1icb '1"111 ti<' open for &tt#ndeea. Dire-etly ~loiv the KMJt- are tlf'O :i.SOC -tttr lt:Jfl# rivar caves knmm lilS Da.s
Btx:as. both of thea bore-hole th.rmigh trip111 ,,.hich c.aa tie tr•vcr•U by participants,
A n-luu.• of e.:tplontiun projects will also be argunizetl by \me•pel;:w •92, Thebe include c.a~·e• needing ~pirJ¥
and/or pu.shin11, as we11 l»' nCtV :tarst ArtmS to cf11eck:, \in the eveningN there- JJ'ill t>t iwl:ide pres.mtation• en topic•
relatfnfi to Mexican cave ezp.Jo;ratjort, hiolog. archeology a.nd JM.ltli011tola,y. atl:utr a.ttractinnu in the gencra.1 area
arc the 11rorld-CltJ.J18 .111useliil!& or N111xico City s.nd a nwtl>er 0£ ;mo"' ~over..d !!OlCdJlic peak.fl •hich CNl be' cl iainid.
Tho Jhx(U'!Jctl lilite io at r:he f1tcilitlcE of the Autort!'.llllGaa Uni~·cr.Bi(Y of Caer.reru School of 4arth Science#.
1cr:::4ted an tlWI! ;;outh Nide of taxco cl Viejo, This town il!I situated a.Jong the hi~Y partqy ~tft'en thili cities of
'/'RJ(CQ and lg1.14J,a, TMrtt a.re JIU'ge meetintJ r<>c>-, showers and t:ta.t~. Clu(lpif16 r i l l bolt an the ;;paciuvs aclwol
grounds, with• tm411 str-.m rwwing throueh. For those riJ11.hlng imbcr t~ing, there &:ror ..ny OOteia in Tuco, IS
.ti l0Mt!'!.ter61 to the north.
Spcn11ors: Socieda.d t.h#X.icana. de JJxplv:racianes SUbterraneas
Contl!lct JH:X¥on:
Ramon Eepimu:s.

FIH!ntc de la Peninsul• 119
T.itcNntJ.c/w.le-0, Mexico S3fl50 WX1®
Phonor: 525-S!S-32-34
.4ssoci4tinn for .Vexican Cal'\e Studies
Contact pc1"'11Ct1:

Peter Spcou&a

P. O, 8cx 7672

Al.ll!ltin, 1'eJaliJ ?8113
Pht:mei SJZ-873-01!6

The Southern Plains Region
Tho Sauther11 Pl•i- Region ii an Ittternai 0115Anizn.tion of tM N•tlcnal Spolea1011i~l Sm::J.et;r. Due& for individql
and r-ily tMJtbeuhip it¥ aurrently $4.0f) per 7ea:r. Grotto .,.M:.rship is stii!>tained by tM tt:itehanse of neJrsJetters.
If' yoit &rd .:m the ~ship liat alfiJ yotl have not est.-biii;1bed your ~r11hip, you _,. rilllh ta dt> 8Q, CUrrent
l!JCS'ber grottat:tl are: l:SS, COO, llTSS, TROO, Mavericlt:, and b/FW. C'Rrrent of£tc11trtt are: Dffvid ito.alR.ti, Chai nan, Dil 1
R'Jftlrd. Yice-ch&iraan,

l'.ayttl!I

White, Sec/Trct1. Send duf:s to SPR, c./o Wayne Jfbifc, 41.1 North f'&lrttlt, lkdicine 1'.mfl,e

CS 67104, For mere infQrttWl.tion. cont&ct any officer,

Contempary cave Use Study
Of

interest to

al 1 grottoes. the Contempary C.!ve Use Study (CCUS) has been established as a

committee af the National Speleological Society. The CCUS supplies cave register containers
and books in exchllnge for the data collected by participants. For more information cont.act:
John M. 'frli Ison

9504 LakewBter Court
Richmond, VA 23229
Home: 804-i04-0339
Work: 804-359-2137
Fax: 804-359-4207
Farm: 703-944-5828

Geological Survey Topo Map Exchange
There is an arrangement with the Library at the U. ,'}. Geological Survey whereby theyw
receive grotto a11d r@,gion newsletters that contain some material of permanent reference value
and in return, the grotto or 1·egion is entitled to receive f1·ee topographic quadrangle maps
for ase in your projects. As a rough guide, it is reasonable to request as many maps as you
pubJ ish issues. In any case~ please request maps several at a time, rather tharJ singly.
Requests should reference this exchange arrangf!ment and mu§'t be si1111ed lw a grottQ ___ot~t-icer.
All maps arf!, to be considered grotto property and sho11Jd not end up in the permanent
Possession ot an i£1di;:·idual who was in charge of the project.
Because of a. critical shortage of shelf sJ)ace, the USGS ma.v have to de11y ll1e exchange
agreement with s0111e newsletters that contain mo.stlJ~ liUlteria.1 such as cartoons•.iokf!s, and
puzzle.'Y which are of little 'Pf:'!rmanent value.

All exchange newsletters, request of maps,

~ind

other correspondence sl1ould be a.ddres.sed

to:
U. S. Ge.alogir.:al Survey Library
National l'enter-MAIL .STOP 950
12201 ,<;unrise Valley Drit?e
Reston VA 22092

CorraspondencP betWPen NS.') and the ExcbangA 11nd Gift Lib,rarian of t/'lri fef;>nl11gj(vJl .'iur•v-e::··
in April 1980 confirmed that thi.9 agreement was still in effect. However. if .!l request for·

topographic maps is .sent to the Branch of Distribution where regular· paid orders are filled,
that Branch does not provide material {)Il exchange and cannot honor r~ests ..'!/!ff. _sure to seng
request to the~pvB address {[!nd not ,t.o the distr.i./;!!_1tio11 brwwh j11 Arlinstqn; Virgj.!J)f!.
Request shuuld always be rea.so1table. The Chief Librarian twice had to refuse Pxorbi Lant
1·equest (in both ca.RP!f, fo1· moce than 400 JJU).ps). As an example, a group that regular}_}"
publ ishAs a bi-montJ11y~ newsletter might request a lwlf-dozen maps a ~vear.

Money ;,. better thrul p0vcrty, i f only for financia.l r<!!:a111ons.

Albe.<rt Einstein oni:t: .!Ulmiited t!iat Figuring 1;111( his lJ.S, inccme: taz 1l"&S bdymtd hlm--be had to tt;u to s. tt.U CM&Pltant.
ttfhi« is tao difficult fur a Jll.tthe«ta-tician," said Einstein, "Jt takes a phtJosopber.n

Yc;iu will nttvcr f.i.11JJ timtt for anything;, IF you
When a stranger identifies you

ff'Ot#

ti1111t you .ust

~lfl

Jt,

a friend's 4'!tscri1>tion, it's be:rt i f you ®n"t hear the deqi::ript1011,

"That's a nice faai1y," 6&id the

"With a

!Vallt

other~.

"t

touch u-r sympathy fit htflr voice, the firsl

"Y1JBh," said the other ""-'Ill>m• "1 h&i•e -t:i$ht,"

17Jsh 1 had four chJJtLr-t.
WQAill'I

ea1d, "Pvn't you Julve UY chlldren?"
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TllE M..\VERICK AIJLL is tlte monthly

n~;s1ettPr

ot THE !.fAVER1CK GRor·ro. an internal
organization ot THE NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL
SOCIETY (NSS G-322). 'l'he editor invites all
individuals and ot11er Grottoes to submit
articles, news, maps, c.1rtoons, art arid
11hotographs. If the l!l<llerial is to be

returned 1 a self-address stamped .-nvelope
shoul,1 accompany it.
1\RTICLES: rntP:rna l orga1tiulions
of the NATIONAL SPELEOLOGICAL SOCH:TY may

REPRI~TING

re1>rint an::y item (unless copyrigl1ts belong
t-0 the a01thtJr. us will be stated in the
byline} first appeating in THE MAVERICK
DULL, if r>rOpf'r credit is gi\.'Cfi and complete
copy of lhe publication if delivered to the
editor of THE MAVERICK BL'LL at the time of
p11biication. Other organi?.n.t ions should
contact the 8ditor al the address herein.

C/JIBIDE: Grntt.o carbide- is available. at the
meeting on even numbered months. ThP.
carbide is free to al 1 members and ts sold
to others at the price of fifty-cents per
pound. :\nyone needing carb_ide at otliet
times should contact Butch Fralia (817/34620391 to arrange for pickup.

LIBRARY: Support your Grotto Library.
Russell HjJl will bf'; accepting books,
magazines ctrlicles 011 ca\.·e related topics,
co11ies of ho1ncmadc cave videos, etc. fo1· our
library, We wish to t!1ar1k Russell for his
efforts ea.cf: month to bring tlnd sel u11 ll1e
\.rott1) Library,
Butch l'ralia
3412 Walton /\v~.

Fort Worth, Tx. 76133
(817):146-:::0:59
VICE-CIHlRMA~:

r;d

Youn~

3030 Oak Ri1ige Place
Grand Prairie, Tx, 75051
EXCHANGES: THE MAVERICK GROTTO, will
exchtlnge oewslt::lters with other grottoes.
Contact the: editor.

(214 )262-8188

SECRETARY/EDITOR: Dale Ellison
1:::i>8 1),111 GtJuld Rd.

Arlington, Tx, 76011

COMPLEME'ffi\RY NEWSLETTERS: THE MAVERJG(
GR01 'f0 will prov lde

complementar~l
Gt' 0::ganizations

ne:v..-sletter·:s to person;:,

(8171413-0463

who

pro\"ide ca~Ie access (i.e. landowners} or
otherwist:: provide assistnnce to cavers. THE
MJ\VERICK GROTTO will provide one free is.sue
to (:tt:rsons interested in becoming 111embers.

TREASURER:

SlJBSCRIPTION 1\.1\'l'!;S:

CA\'"'E RESCfIB:

Suhscr j pt ion rates are

Jimmy Thomas
3705 Bluf:'boru1et Circle
Weatherford, 'fx, 76037
(817)599-8278

CAIL COLLECT (512)686-0234

$10.00 per _yeaf fo:r members and non-members.

MEMBEB.SHlP POtTCT·: An)' individual with
interest, beliefs and actions consistant
with the purpose.s of THE M.A.Vf.RICK GROT'!O and

THE NATLONAL SPELhOLOGICAL SOCIETY i&
eligiblP. tor meml;ership. Acceptance of ne\v
me1nber.s is based nn payment of dueb a11d a
manda_ttlr_y thrt>e trip requirement with at

1east three difterent grotto me1ubf!rs. ·These
three mernbBrs shall act as sponsors. At
lea:st one sponsor must uttt>:nd thP. meet lng at
which the m£mhersJ:1i11 vote is taken. A twothirris 1najority vote of· the m~mbers pr"'1-:>ent
will be r?qulre<l for acceptance.
MEETINGS: Meetings arR held the Si,,>cund
'fuesctay~ ot Pach month at Smokcy 1 s Kibs, 5',1()0
E. Lancaster, Fort Wt•rth. Tt is a little
less th;.1n one mile west of Loop 820 and next
tlour Lo K-~.art, The timP. is 7:()() P.~, and
the food is good.

1:t

CAVING t\y.
-Ol(-A.R-tl<Y

Name

--------·---------

NtWlber of family members interested besides yourself:
Phone n1llilber and area code if not listed in the Maverick Grotto mailing list:

--------------

Course desired:

Subjects I would like to have covered are.

------------------Approximate time of the year .You would most 1 jke the course to be givP.n:

